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17’79-6]DoesFl~~Reve~ss,~i~~in,n~~s~Yo~~~~i~,
Coronary Veseela Occur During Syatofe? Detection
of Biphaaic Flow in Intramyocardial Veseela by
Trenathoracic Echo
A. Raisinghani, K. Ohmort, B. Cotter, E. Mahmud, C. Calisi, O.L. Kwan,
A.N. DeMarfa. Univeraifyof California at San Diego, San Diego, CA, USA
ControversyContinuesastowhetherventdcular contraction produces systolic
flow revereal in intramyooardial coronary arteries. Recent technical innova-
tions have enabled the visualization of intramyooerdial coronary vessels by
trensthorscic color flow imaging (CDFI) and pulsed Doppler (PD). In the
process of examining intremyocardial vessels, we observed a patient with
biphasic flow with systolic and diastolic velocities in opposite direction. To
further evaluate this phenomena we analyzed the CDFI obtained in 36 sub-
jeots: IOnormale and26 patients with heart disease. Studieewere performed
with a new instrument (Acuson) which utilizes both the amplitude and phase
of the interrogating beam to record low velocity flow by CDFI and PD during
interrogationwith a high frequency (5.0-7.0 MHz) probe. Tissue ima9in9 was
parformad at the highest frequency possible and PD done at low velocity in
standard and off axis views. Intramyocardiai flow was visualized in 6 normals
and 15 patienta aa discrete linear or punctate structures within or along the
surface of the myocardium with predominant diastolic flow signals. Of the
21 subjects with intramyocardlal flow 9(2 normal and 7 patients) manifested
blphasic flow signals with systolic and diastolic velocities of opposite dira-
tion. Diastolic slgnais were prolonged and manifested a group mean for peak
velocity of 38 crnfsec. Systolic fiow signals varied in duration and showed
similar velocities of 37 cm/sec. Thus, biphasic flow signals can be recorded
by transthoracic CDFI in humans, and show similar velocities. Aithough it
is posaible that those signals repreaent venous flow, it is more likely they
represent the first documentation of reverse flow in intramyocardial arterioles
during systolic compression. These recordings should provide insights into
corona~ physiology.
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1780-1 I Diabetic coronary artery dieeasain 1996
P.Henry,S. Makowski, P.Richard, F.Beverelli, L. Guize, J.-L. Guermonprez.
D@ertement de Cardiologie, H6pital Brouseais, Paris, France
Management of diabetes mellitus and associated coronary risk factors has
improved during past years and one can imagine that diabetic coronary dis-
ease ie now lees severe than 20 yeare ago. The aim of thia study was to
compare the extent and sevefffy of coronav artery disease in 620 consecu-
tive patients undergoing coronary angiography in our institution, depending
on the presence or absence of diabetes mellitus. “Systematic” coronary
angiogrsphies before surgery were excluded. Coronary angiograms were
reviewed by 2 experienced obeervers and stenosis were classified as in-
termediate (50 to 75% narrowing), severe (>75% narrowing) or occluded
arteries. Distal diseaae wae defined as stenosie on diagonals or marginals
branches, 3rd segment of LAD or LCX and postero-descending or postero-
latersl branches. Diffuse disease was defined as stenosis on more than 3
of 5 segments of LAD or LCX or 2 of 4 segments of RCA or non dominant
LCX. On S20 patients, 115 were diabetics and 705 nondiabetios. Mean age
and sex ratio were similar between both groupe. No significant stenosis was
found in 22.6% of diabetica and 27.4% of nondiabetics (NS). There was a
net excess of intermediate stenosis (50.6 Vs 30.3%, p c 0.001) and severe
stenosis (66.5 Vs 56.4Y0,p < 0.05) in diabetioe compared with nondiabetics
but incidence of Occludedarteries wassimilar(52.8 VS46.0%, NS). Diabetics
had more frequently distal diaease (59.6 W 46.5%, p c 0.01) and a trend
toward more three vessel disease (31.5 Vs 22.3%, NS) but diffuse disease
was similar in both groups (15.7 Vs 14.8%, NS). We concluded that, in 1S96,
diabetics have still a net excess of coronary artery stenosis with a pattern
similar to that found in previoue atudies, 20 years ago.
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Insulin dependence blunta the adaptive remodeling
response to pisque accumulation in diabetes
meilitus: An intravascular ultrasound study
R. Komowski, G.S, Mintz, A.J. Lansky, K.M. Kent, A.D. Pichard, L.F. Satler,
T.A. Bucher, A. Greenberg, J.J. Popma, M.B. Leon. Washington Hoapita/
Center, Washington, DC, USA
We used pre-intewention intravascular ultrasound {measurement of refer-
ence and leaion arterial, lumen, plaque areaa, and area stenosis (AS =
reference-lesionheference iumen area)} to study the adaptive remodeling
responses in de novo non-oatial native veesel lesions in 60 pte with insulin
dependent diabetes mellitus (IDDM) compared td 139 pte with non-ineulin
dependent (NID) DM and 614 pts without DM. The adequacy of adaptive
remodeling was assesaad by the impact of excess iesion site plaque ac-
cumulation oompared to the reference (A plaque = reference-lesion plaque
area) on lumen compromise (AS).
IDDM NIDDM NODM o ANOVA
Reference anerial area 16,9 + 5.6 19.7+ 6.1 19.3+ 10.s
Referenw lumenarea
0.20S3
8.7* 3.1 9,3 h 3,6 e,9+ 3.9 0.0454
Rsferenca plaquearea 8.1 *3.6 10.5 *4.5 9.5 * 9.0 0.1957
Leaionarterialaraa 14.7k4.7 19.6* 6.6 1s,5* 10.5 0.0117
Lesionlumenarea 2.3+ 1.3 2.S+2.6 2.7 & 2,3 0S448
Lssionplaquearea 12.4k4.7 16.9* 6.2 15.s+ 10,4 0.0202
AS/A pleque area 0.48+ 1.14 0. 19* 0.49 o.f5* 0.41 0.0005
Pts with iDDM had the least amount of plaque accumulation. However,
for every mm2 increase in lesion site plaque area, pts with IDDM had sig-
nificantly smaller arterial areas and, thus, more lumen compromise (AS)
than either non-diabetic pts (p = 0.0001) or pta with NIDDM (p = 0.0019)
indicating inadequate adaptive remodeling. We conclude: IDDM appears to
blunt the adaptive remodeling response to atherosclerotic plaque accumula-
tion. This results in reduced compensato~ dilatation and exaggerated lumen
compromise at lesion sites.
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780-3 Association batween ACE-polymorphism snd whole
blood ahesr viscosity in early onset coronary arte~
disease
D.A. Duprez, M.L. De Buyzere, J.R. Delanghe, K.K. Vandekerckhove,
T.Y.De Backer, G.G. De Backer, D.L. Clement. University Hoepifa/ Gent,
Be/gium
The DD.genofypeof the angiotensin converting enzyme (ACE) has been
described as a risk factor in coronary artery disease (CAD) but this has
been questionad recently.The association between ACE-polymorphiam and
non-claasicel risk factors (fibrinogen, blood viscosity, ...) is unknown. As the
latter may be important in the pkdhogenesis of early onset of CAD, 102
patients (77 male, M, 25 femaie, F) with angina at young age (S 55 years
for M, s 60 yeare for F) were enrolled. Blood samples were taken for the
determination of ACE-polymorphism, Iipida and fibrinogen, hematoorit and
whole blood shear viscosity at different ahear rates (10-250 s-’, Rheoatrees
shear viscosimeter, Heeke). Date of blood pressure, body weight, lipids,
fibrinogen, and hematocrit did not differ signifioently among ACE-genotypes.
On the contrafy, there was an increased whole blood viscosity over the whole
range of shear rates fmm 10 s-’ to 250 s-’ for DD-genotype compared to,
respectively, DI and II genotypes.
Resufis:
DD DI II
n (MJF) 38 (34/4) 47 (32/15)
Viszosityat
1S (12/6)
10 a-l (mPas) 6.9 k 2.7 S.S % 2.5 e.~ *2.5*
25a-l (mPas) 9.0* 2.s 5.2* 1.9 0.0*2.1*
125s-t (mPaa) 6.S + 1.4 6.2 + 1.2 6.0 & 1,2*
250 S-l (mPas) 5.6 & 1.2 5.4 l 1.1 5.2 * 1.2”
lp <0.05 (ANOVA statistics)
The data indioste that in early oneet of CAD carriers of DD-genotype of
ACE-polymorphism, have higher whole bled viecosity deapite comparable
hematocrit and fibrinogen.
